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The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Conneccting with the Grand Trunkc Rail-

way Sstemat Napanee and Kingston.
wa1 Systing witi the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at T7weed.
Gonnecting witii the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Conn.cting with the. Kingston & ?,mn-

broke Railway at Harrowsmitii.
Connecting at Deseronto witii steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the. norti
at 7.50 a&-M, 12-.10 P.I, il.2,5 plat., and

T ains leave Tweed for the South at
7.00 a.M., 7.20 a-M., and :9.55 P.m., and
for the norti Ieaving Tweed at i 1,30 a.m.
and 4.50 pan.

Trains run betwéIm Deseronto and
Napane. as followa 2-

Leave Deseronto Kt 1.0o a.M., 1.40
am,5.55 a.mn., 7.00 8,111, 7.20 a-m-.,

P-i-, -45pn.>6.to p.nL, 7-40 Pdfl.
Lev apariee at a. ao a.m. 3.30 &-m-.,

6.30 a.m., 6.3,S P-MI, 7.55 m-u, 10.30)
L.U., 12.05 p.m., 1.20 J>,i2., 91.00 a.In.,
4.30 P.11., 6.50 P.In., 8.15 P.n.

The, Deseronto Navigation Compati>
operate the. str. "Eila Rosa- and str.
"jessie Bain" runnlog between Picton,
Daseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as alio
the str. "Wbere Now- making the. fam-
ou, 50-mile ramble from Ganatnoque ta ail
points in and around the Tiiousand
Islands, connecting witli all trains at
Gananoque, as well as niaking the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Ciay.-
ton, N.Y.

IL WÀLYI RATIUU,
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litarNoe CANDAâ e y Note twVl - Wirlc%

THE seventh transaction of the Wo-men's Canadian Historical Society
of Toronto bas recentîy been pub-

lishcd, consisting of an epitomne of the Life
and Letters of the Right Honourable
Charles Poulett Thomson, G.C.B., Baron
Sydenham of Sydenhamn, Kent and Toronto,
Canada, and also extracts froin an original
MS. Memtoir of Captain Freer, A.D.C. to
H.R.H. the Duke of Kent, and 'Military
Secretary during the War of 1812. The
compilation of the first part of the transac-
tion is effectively dore by Mrs. Gordon
Mackenzie, the niece of Lord Sydenham.
'The letters have a genuine piquant interest,
as may bie judged f ront ibis extract froma a
letter f romt Toronto, dated December 3rd,
1839:'

.' opened My Parliament to-day and real-
ly tbe mratter was very creditabiy conduct-
ed. Tbe Toronto Dragoons (Goverrnor-
General's Body Guard) are net quite equal
to the Lîfe Guards, and Artbur's coacb (for
1 did ni>t bring iny euip ages up here) not

citue as stiart as %er Majesty's, but 1
atter myself ibat I looked very regal on

the throne witb my cocked bat on, and tbe
hall of the Legislative Council beats the
House of Lords hollow. We bad all the
Toronto ladies and beaps of fair Amtericans
who came over fer tbe sight; and the Corn-
mous miade as match noise and looked as
dirty as they do in Westminster. Sa upon
the whele 1. tbink my Provincial Parlia-
ment quite as goed as the old eue. The
wvorst part of the thing te me individually
iii the ceremeonial. The bore of ibis is un-

spaal.Fancy having te stand fer au
heour and a haîf bowinig, and tien te sît
with, oie's cocked bat on to receive ad-
dresses. Poor Royaltyl 1 learu te, feel fer
it. 'Hien the mnisery of always being ou

"At the Sign of the Beaver" is the very
patriotic titie of a collection ef "Nerthland
S tories and Stauzas" b>' Samuel Matbewseu
Baylis, wbose first volume was entitled
"Campii and Lamtip." Both steries and poemas
hiave an original, vigoreus nlote which makes
tble volume of more tban passing interest.
Thiere is mnore of the picturesque than most
miodemi fiction affords us in the prospect
u)ver Wbicb tie "Cure" glanced as bis gaze
swept '4Back again up the South Shore,
frin Rmiuemout's peak to tie crest of St.
Hlilaire iin tie mniddle distance, past tlie
mlolintain tops that eut the horizon in the
far Soti, oiver tie forest of green tbat di-
vides, thc wvaters of the Great River." Tic
authoer is as, utieonventional as the tumbling
rapids in the backgrouind of his, stories and
tic reader is correspondiugly curieus and
gratcful, -Thie H1onour of 1f is Company"
i5 a sîrnpomf the North, whiicb ends
witbi the spîrîted hutes:

"Still White and Red in Lodgc aud Fort,
clasping a brother-baud,

Vow featit> te the olden pact and plcdge
'The Comnitiy'

The sonnects, csepeciali> the '"cipher" nuin-
biers, are not so individual in style as the
otier features of the book and lack in sport-
tancit>'. The volume is attractive Ii cover
d 1esign and type, (Toronto: Williamn
Briggs.)

Canadian stories for boys are sadly need-
cd. The Briggs publlshing boume will briug
ont at an carly date a book for beys wbich
sieuld bc wortb a dollar or more. Mr.
Archie P. McKishnic bas written a story,
"G3aff Litikinu,» which tells the adveutures
Of ant Ontario boy wiie lived on Lake Erie,
a district where ducks abound and mnake the
autuilui a joy to yoîing sportsmen.

Mr. Fran~k Yeigb bas cempiled an unique
b>ookiet entitled "Five Thousand Facts Abot
Cain;iý, whlch deais with everyting Cana-
diani. froi "area" to "Yukon." ht is, in-
deed, a revelation of the prosperity and
prospects of tie Dominion. The statistical
information is up to date and the "factse"
are attractivel>' and conveniently arranged.

QLÂ01zm, B.
Amerioan Plan . 8&150 up.
Aooommodation for 200 uete

]Motel Vancouver (C.P.ar.>
VASCOVYUE, B.O.

Ameriom Plan, - 8&.50 up.

.&ooommodatlon for M0 Queute.

la a thoroughly
SOUND sud PROGBESSIVE

Company cenfininif lts business te the Doimin
Ion of Canada and Neuwfoundlan<l, noted for
th. meut healthy climates IN TRE WOBLI).

Its Expersu rate la the LOWE8T OF ÂLL
OÂ!L&DIAN COMPANIES. b.tng only 10.844.
of Total Inoome for 19M6, a reduction ot 1.4%
on 1"0. _ _

A member ofthe Poy al Inaurance Commis-
sien when axamining a Mntreal Ciompany said,
referrtng tethe Mutual Lite of Canada, 1'liat
Sitwan one o et hhery bet Companles ihey had
.NalIiid,' and again " that its management
w» of a higb standard." The. Royal Commis-

olaneris fou.nd ne Ilaw in lhe armer of

Canada's Big Mutil
Head Office - WATERLOO, Ont.

THE HAMILTON STELI'
MION COMPANT'e, LIMITE>

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
RaiIway Spike's,
Washers, J'orglngs,
Etc. :-: : : Etc.

Addrsa ail commuinaca-
tions to the Company

HAPUTON m ONTAIO

TORONTO OIS

The Arlington
King and John streeta.

300 Booms. $2.00 up.
.Lmerlcan Plan.

Iin Edward Rotel
-ireproof-

Accommodation for 750 Oueste. $1.50 up.
Âmerioan and Europesn Plan-.

Palmer Holaise
200 Blooms. 82.00 up.

Amertoan and Enropean.

Kosai Homeve
Eo.ropean $1.00 Up.
Âmerîoan $2.00 I

Âooommodatîon for 500 Oueste. Fireproof

ON4TARIO IKO0TELS3

Caledemia spwizâte motel tC.P.R.y).
CALUDONLA SPINGS0, ONT.

American Plan, 88.00 up.
Aooommodatlofl for 200 Guete.

Hlotel Royal
RÂMILTois.

Largeet, Beet and Most Central.
$2.50 per dey and Up. - Âmerican Pion.

MIONTItEALt 1111TELS

Cosoima Motel
4*465 Guy Street. 125 Boom,'

81l.00 up. European.

The Place Vider (C.P.Xr..)
Àniean Plan, - 88.50 up.

Âooommodatien for M0 Gueste.

]tLawren'ce Hfall
Europpar Fier.

M10 Boonu. $1.00 par day upwards.

QUEEE»IC MOTELLS

Th* Ch.ateau Uroutoea I.C.pary.)
Amertean Pln - 88.00 up.

Âooommodatton for 460 Guelte.

>KANIOHI OTICLS

Tho Royal Alexandra (..~
WJNWeG, MAXl.

European, 82.00. Amerloan, 84.M0
Accommiodation for 600 Guellit.
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